Master Facility Plan
Recommendations

- New Colerain Elementary/Preschool at the current Houston Early Learning Center site.
- New central High School (to be named later) combining both high schools at the current Colerain High School site.
- New Colerain Middle School on the current Colerain Elementary School site.
- New Pleasant Run Middle School on the current Northwest High School site.
CE + HELC - Houston Site

1. New CE off-site
2. 9 Acres
3. 2 Access drives
4. Closest to current site
1. Equity & Offerings
2. 2500 Students
3. 2 Story; 3 optional
4. Large Gym & Aux Gym
5. 1000 seat Auditorium
6. Phased Construction - PE & Music in existing during Phase 2
7. Good traffic flow
8. Increased parking
10. 55 acres
New CMS

1. New CES off-site
2. Demo old CES
3. New CMS
4. Demo old CMS
5. Maintain athletics
6. Traffic flow
New PRMS on NWHS site

1. New Central HS
2. Demo NWHS
3. New PRMS on NW
4. Improved Traffic flow
5. Additional parking
6. Additional athletics